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Introduction 

1. The Advisory Council has in its previous meetings discussed with the Trustees 

of the IFRS Foundation the strategy review they are conducting.  The Trustees 

have recently issued two documents in relation to the review.  Last April they 

issued a report on the strategy review, IFRSs as the Global Standard: Setting a 

Strategy for the Foundation’s Second Decade with a comment period ending on 

25 July 2011.  The second document, which they issued in May, is a summary of 

the comments received on the first strategy review document issued in 

November 2010. 

2. The objective of the session on the strategy review at this meeting is to give 

members the opportunity to discuss any significant issues or concerns they have 

on the proposals in the report with representatives of the Trustees. 

http://www.ifrs.org/NR/rdonlyres/A490566E-EFF5-4F27-8DEF-D2ECCF9C5FFF/0/Trustees_Strategy_Review_2011.pdf
http://www.ifrs.org/NR/rdonlyres/A490566E-EFF5-4F27-8DEF-D2ECCF9C5FFF/0/Trustees_Strategy_Review_2011.pdf
http://www.ifrs.org/NR/rdonlyres/E3BF75BF-636B-4D7F-8B78-9D92F0A52B90/0/AP2BStrategyReviewResponseAnalysis.pdf
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